A floating vacation destination
Royal Caribbean’s Oasis of the Seas, a $1.4-billion ship that launched in December, has an elevating bar, an aquatic amphitheater, a Central Park longer than a football field and an
82-foot-long zip line and surf machines for the extremely sporty, along with the classic cruising fare: pools, ballrooms, staterooms and dining. Features of the ship’s neighborhoods:
Pool and Sports Zone

Pool and Sports Zone

Central Park

Youth Zone

• Two surf
simulators
• Zip line
• Sports court/
miniature golf

• H2O Zone
• Main pool, sports pool
and beach pool
• Solarium/Solarium Bistro

• Tropical plants, seasonal
flowers, shrubs, trees
• Restaurants, cafes and bars
• Boutique shops

Programs for children ages
6 months to 17 years
include:
• Large, open gym play area
• Ocean theater
• Science lab
• Imagination studio

Vitality at Sea Spa &
Fitness
Spa features:
• Massage/thermal suites
• Spa
• Beauty salon
• MediSpa
• Y Spa/Y Fitness
Fitness features:
• Cardio, resistance machines
• Free-weight area
• Studio fitness classes

Boardwalk
•
•
•
•
•

735-seat Aqua Theater
Carousel
Two rock-climbing walls
Restaurants, cafes, bars
Shops, including kids and
teens retail stores
• Pets at Sea — where kids can
create a plush toy animal

Heliport

Royal Promenade
•
•
•
•

Mezzanine level
Promenade bridge
Photo gallery
Restaurants, cafes and a bar

that rises 3 stories
• Shops
• Guest services

Entertainment Place

Oasis statistics
Length: 1,187 feet
Width: 208 feet
Height above waterline:
213 feet (draft is 30 feet)
Gross tonnage: 220,000

Cruising speed: 22 knots
Guest capacity: 6,296 (double
occupancy)
Staterooms: 2,700
Crew: 2,295

Decks: 16 for guests, 2 for crew
Bars/lounges: 17, including a
bar that elevates 3 stories
Neighborhoods: 7
Shops: 25

• 1,380-seat main theater
• Casino Royale, with 450 slot
machines, 27 table games
• Studio B ice shows, ice skating

Size compared to other cruise ships

•
•
•
•

Jazz on 4
Blaze nightclub
Comedy Live
Dazzles
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Statue of Liberty,
including base: 305 feet

213 feet above water line
Cunard’s Queen Mary (1936): 1,019 feet long

RCI’s Freedom of the Seas (2006): 1,112 feet long

RCI’s Oasis of the Seas: 1,187 feet long
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